Background: Antimicrobial efficacy is one of the desired properties of root canal sealer to eliminate the residual microorganisms from complex root canal system unaffected by chemomechanical preparation and intracanal medication. The aim of the study is to compare the antimicrobial effects of two different sealers, i.e. zinc oxide based Endomethasone and calcium hydroxide based Sealapex against E. faecalis, S. aureus and C. albicans which are considered most resistant microorganisms in the oral cavity. Methods: Agar diffusion method was used in this study. The sealers were prepared according to manufacturer's instruction and placed in prepared wells 36 agar plates inoculated with E. faecalis, S. aureus and C. albicans. All plates were incubated for 5 days at 37 0 C. The zone of inhibition of each sealer was measured after 24 hours, 48 hours and 5 days interval in order to evaluate the antimicrobial efficacy in different time duration. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA, independent sample 't' test and paired 't' test as applicable. P value <0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Results: Endomethasone produced largest zone of inhibition at all-time interval than that of Sealapex against all tested microorganisms. However, the zone of inhibition of Endomethasone reduced significantly after 48 hours. The antimicrobial efficacy of Sealapex gradually increased at all times interval. Conclusion: The antimicrobial efficacy of Endomethasone against E. faecalis, S. aureus and C. albicans is higher than that of Sealapex.
Introduction:
Elimination of microorganisms from the root canal system and prevention of subsequent reinfection is the main objective of endodontic treatment. 1 The means for achieving this goal are powerful chemo-mechanical debridement, an intracanal dressing, adequate threedimensional obturation, and coronal restoration. 2 However, many residual bacteria and fungi have been found in the dentinal tubules, crevices, canals, fins, and the apical ramifications of the root canal 3 even after these procedures.
As a consequence, root canal treatment leads to failure. Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis), Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) and Candida albicans (C. albicans) are considered to have the highest resistance in the oral cavity, with the potential to cause failure of root canal treatment. 4, 5 The use of an endodontic sealer with antibacterial properties may help to e l i m i n a t e r e s i d u a l microorganisms unaffected by c h e m o -m e c h a n i c a l preparation of root canal system 6 and thus, increases the chances of a successful endodontic treatment outcome and may be advantageous especially in clinical situations of persistent or recurrent infection. The most commonly used root canal sealers in endodontic treatment are mainly of three types depending on their composition. These are zinc oxide eugenol based, calcium hydroxide based and epoxy resin based root canal sealers. 7 Although many studies have been performed to investigate the antimicrobial efficacy of calcium hydroxide based and zinc oxide based sealer, most of the studies reported evaluated initial microbial inhibition only, but it seems equally important to determine the effect over a longer time interval.
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the antimicrobial efficacy Sealapex and Endomethasone at different time intervals in the presence of facultative microorganisms such as E. faecalis, S. aureus and C. albicans.
Materials and Methods:
The studied root canal sealers were: calcium hydroxide based sealer-Sealapex (Kerr, Romula, MI, USA) and zinc oxide based sealerEndomethasone (Septodont, France Data were processed and analyzed using SPSS (statistical package for social science) version 18. The analysis of variance (ANOVA), and independent sample 't' test and paired 't' test were performed to know the effects of each variable and to reveal the statistical significance. P-value <0.05 was considered as significant. It was seen that the maximum zone of inhibition produced by Endomethasone was against S. aureus at 24 hours intervals (36.33 ± 3.79 mm), while minimum antimicrobial efficacy was seen for Sealapex against C. albicans (11.75±0.988) at 24 hours interval.
It was revealed that Endomethasone produced largest zone of inhibition against E. faecalis, S.aureus and C. albicans which was significantly higher in comparison to that of Sealapex at all-time intervals (p<0.001) (table-II). For statistical analysis one way ANOVA was performed. Independent sample t' test was done for comparison between the groups*** = Significant at p < 0.001, ** = Significant at p < 0.01, * = Significant at p < 0.05, n = total number of subject. Data were analyzed by paired 't' test. *** = Significant at p < 0.001, ns = not significant.
Changes in the average antimicrobial efficacy of the sealers against all tested microorganisms at different duration are presented in table-III. The change in the mean antimicrobial efficacy (substantiated by the formation of zone of inhibition) of Endomethasone was not significant between 24 hours and 48 hours but decreased after 48 hours which was very highly significant (p<0.001). The mean antimicrobial efficacy of Sealapex increased at all-time intervals which was very highly significant (p< 0.001).
Discussion:
Several methods such as Agar Diffusion Test and Direct Contact Test have been proposed for the analysis of antimicrobial activity of root canal sealers. ADT is said an effective for measuring the zone of inhibition. 8 The advantage of this method is to creation of direct comparisons of root canal sealers against test microorganisms and the visual indication of which sealer has the potential to eliminate microorganisms in the local microenvironment of the root canal system. 3 The results of the present study revealed that both sealers, showed antimicrobial activity substantiated by the formation of growth inhibition zones against all strains of microorganisms. However, among the sealers, the antimicrobial efficacy of Endomethasone was higher in comparison to that of Sealapex. It produced the largest inhibitory zones against all microorganisms at all-time intervals, which was highly significant (P<0.001). The results found in the present study corresponded to the results of Gomes BP et al. (2004) , Saha et al. (2010) 9 , Al Khatib et al. (1990) . 10 The findings of the current study did not correspond to the results of Shantiaee et. al (2010) . 11 Difference in the microorganism strains used, testing method and type of zinc oxide eugenol based sealer may be the main reasons of these controversies. Shantiaee used pure zinc oxide eugenol sealer against Streptococcus mutants and Prevotella melaninogenicus. However, in the present study Endomethasone showed maximum antimicrobial activity at 24 hours intervals which also corresponded to the study of Saha et al. (2010) . 9 There were no significant changes in the antimicrobial efficacy of Endomethasone between 24 hours and 48 hours but the efficacy reduced after 48 hours which was highly significant (p<0.001).
Previous study has shown that the antimicrobial activity of Endomethasone was due to their chemical components. Kaplan AE, et al. (1999) stated that the most effective antimicrobial sealers contain eugenol and formaldehyde. 12 A gradual and continuous release of formaldehyde from the paraformaldehyde in the sealer after setting, accounts for its antimicrobial activity. 13 Furthermore, eugenol is also a potent bactericidal agent. 14 Regarding the antibacterial activity of Sealapex, previous study showed that it was based on its ionic dissociation into calcium (Ca 2+ ) and hydroxyl (OH -) ions causing an increase in pH (12.5). 15 A pH >9 results loss of biological activity of the cytoplasmic membrane of microbes 16 , but the initial antimicrobial efficacy of the sealer was weak because of their low solubility and diffusibility in agar. The results of the present study revealed that the antimicrobial efficacy of Sealapex increased at all-time intervals and reached to optimal level at 5 days which was highly significant (p< 0.001). Heling I and Chandler NP (1996) also showed that Sealapex's antimicrobial effect increases with time. 17 Disintegration of sealer and an increase in the available amount of hydroxyl ion over time may be the possible explanation. Secretion of calcium ion also reacts with carbon dioxide, reducing the source of respiration for anaerobic bacteria. 18 According to the study results, it seems that Endomethasone is more appropriate to eliminate facultative microorganisms than Sealapex and may help to eliminate these residual microorganisms unaffected by chemomechanical preparation of root canal system, thus, improving the success rate of endodontic treatment. Furthermore, it may be more advantageous than Sealapex, especially in clinical situations of root canal treatment failure such as persistent or recurrent infection.
Conclusions:
Based on the present study, it can be concluded that zinc oxide eugenol based sealer, Endomethasone is more effective in the formation of inhibition zone towards all the microorganisms at all times intervals when comparing to Sealapex. However, as the culture medium can influence the solubility, ion release and alkalinity of sealers which are essential conditions for antimicrobial effect 19 to be more conclusive, further studies by other suggested methods such as direct contact test or collecting the flora from root canal should be performed to evaluate antimicrobial activity of the sealers. 
